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PAGEANT WILL COME THRU TORRANCE
!L S.-Built Dirigible, 'Mother' to Aeroplane

NAN IS
/ebster W. Bush, Lomita

Area Operator, Charged
With Fraud

OUT ON BAIL OF $10,000

Security Oil Syndicate Pro-
'motion Causes Arrest

by U. S.

Webster W. Bush, well known 
in the. local oil field here as pro 
moter of Security Oil Syndicates 
Nos. 1 and a, Is under arrest in 
Long Heach under an Indictment 
Charging him with the use of the 
mails to defraud. He is out under 
bail of $10,000, pending arraign 
ment in federal court in Los An 
geles.

Bush, the indictment charges, 
lent through tho mails letters con 
taining fraudulent statements con 
cerning the Security Oil Syndi 
cate, which was operating at Sig 
nal Hill and in L,omita.

Busll was previously indicted in 
connection with the promotion ot 
the Square Deal Oil Syndicate, but 
was acquitted by a jury in Judge 
Bledsoe's court.

i It is alleged that Security Oil 
Syndicate No. 1 was capitalized 
for 5100,000 and that .\'o. 1 had 
a capitalization of $600,000. Let- 

. ters, alleged to contain manj mis 
leading statements regarding the
-*i-OKi-ess and development ol the
* -mnies and th
riches for tl  ite.l

Death Claims 
Much-Beloved 

Local Pioneer
Mrs. Emma Quelich Passes

Away at the Age
of 65

Mrs. Emma (Juelleh, pioneer resi 
dent of Torrance, passed away at 
her home at 1720 Gramercy avenue 
Tuesday at 8:80 a. in.

Coming from Newcastle, 1'a., 17 
years ago. Mr. and Mis. duel id... 
with their four children, settled in 
San Uimas, I'alil'., and t-ame lo 
Torrance in March ,il 1H1I. M'r. 
(Juelich died in Torrance one year

old,

tll-s. tiuehch was le-elecled In that 
JfJea for 1925. She was a member 

ol the Ladiet:' Aid Society ol the 
Methodist church. the Torrancu 
Women's Club, anil the I'ast Com 
manders' Association of the Mac-

abled at Scott field,

which may leave and return to, the 
"mother" at will. This is one of 
the features of the air liner, which 
will he used by the army for 
scouting, aerial photography, train- 
ill;., and experimental work.

The Ooodyecr Tire and Rubber 
Company is- the builder ol the 
US-1. The ship Is being sent here 
from tin C.oodyear plant in Akron 
pice.- by piece and assembled.

Italy owns the onl> other semi-
thi rid

long. 70% feet
pacity of 719,000 cubit- 

feet of helium.
rower is supplied by four 300- 

horsepower Liberty motors, housed 
in two streamlined power ears, 
suspended from the ship's keel.
They capable of driving the

tain also a specially designed mov-

The car," made largely of dura 
lumin, an aluminum alloy, weighs 
less than the average automobile 
touring car. The alloy is used 
extensively throughout the ship, 

. unusual lightness and

below the navigating cabin of the 
"mother" ship, and releases an air 
plane in -full flight.

Seize "Imported Booze", Nab Three
in Raid on 'Whiskey Row" House

e "cleaned 
nt of the

known as "whiskey row," when 
they raided the rooming house 
at 419 Narbonne avenue Tues 
day night, seized eleven bottler, 
of booze labeled as bonded

custody'on charges of possess 
ing liquor.

The raid was conduced by 
Constable Taber and Deputy 
Morris of Lomita, Chief of Po 
lice Patterson and Officers 
Phillips and Young of Tor-

E. S. McCartncy, aged 33, 
Joe Oeviney, aged 37, and J. 
B. Sullivan, aged 53, were ar 
rested. All three pleaded not 
guilty when arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace L.< J. 
Hunter. McCartney's bail was 
set at $1200, which he fur 
nished in cash. Deviney fur

nished cash bail of $500, and 
Sullivan is in the Torrance jail, 
being unable to supply $500 
bail. McCartney's preliminary 
hearing was set for Jan. 20. 
The hearings of Deviney and 
Sullivan are se; for Jan. 3C.

ked at the door 
g house about 10

Polic 
of the
o'clock. When the d 
opened they entered and 
searched tho * house. Four 
quarts' of "imported" liquor 
were found under tfie kitchen 
sink, they assert, and seven

ney-place behind a mirror. 
' Prior to the raid of the

a Los Angelee agency, operat 
ing with a plainclothes assist-

the oil field as "Arkansas."

U off IWpilfrs i Episcopal GuildU?-H D-i T!Will Pick Site 
On February 10

I'alos Verdes Location Con 
sidered by Officials 

as Location

New Expert Joins 
La Plante's Studio

J T. Lewis, who has just re

Honolulu, has been added I., the 
personnel of the I .a I'lanle studio 
and has established a home In 
Torrajicc.

Ml. Lewis is an exp.-il photog 
rapher and hus had wide ex pert - 
«  * 1" P»rl'.'il »»' !>- 
' Jfr. I .a riant,, has also added M 
I. is* ahead?, ,-vlensive .-iiiilpmein a

I

Torrance Welch 
Quietly Wedded 
On December 20

Domiiiguez Land President
Sails Around World

With Bride

Start Grading 
For Pavement 

Of Alleys Here
Ux-al Labor Employed Ex 

cept on Jobs for 
Experts

RECEPTION QUEST

i .Marion Crittenden >

The private detective allowed 
"Arkansas" to go into a nearby

clothes. The detective engaged

When he re-entered the house 
to find "Arkansas,", thnt indi 
vidual had disappeared.

Prior to the raid of the

A. White, frequently seen about 
the house which the officers 
were about to raid, he was 
taken into custody and charged 
with vagrancy. Police declare 
that they believe he was lent 
to Torrance to ascertain 
whether a ra'd was in prospect. 
Police believe that plans of the 
raid had "leaked out", through

for $500 bail. His preliminary 
hearing was set for Jan. 20.

Mi FOR
WILL OPEN

Actors to Sell lx)ts Our Foolish Elector System; 
Coolidge Against Special Session Numii's Train 
ing Eternal Youth? No! Thieves and Hall-Wits

=- By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =:

Principal Tells P.-T. A. Ne 
cessity of Recreation 

Facilities Here

PAPER ON 'CHILD'S PLAY'

Mrs. George Wheaton Reads- 
Article on Activities 

for Youths

William M. JJell, principal of the 
'orrance elementary school, speak-
ng at cting of the I'arent-

Teacher Association, urged th
organization the need for more 
playgrounds for children. Air. Ilcll 
pointed out that in this country

cholera suffered by IIORS than Is 
spent in preventing children's dis-

of recreational facilities from the 
standpoints of morals and 'health. 

Miss Suddy's room won the prize 
for having the most mothers at the 
meeting; of the I'.-T. A. Wednesday

:l-pullers

IVfflAMi realtors, spurred to action by this winter's influ 
moneyed tourists, are offering all MI. is of attraction; 

visitors at their subdivisions.
One land enthllsl-i.<t engaged Cilldu Cray, known on a c 

of continents as the "shimrny-MUeen," to dance < 
their property.

Across the way another company, not to be oil' 
William Jennings Bryan to speak each evening or 
of Florida real estate values.

It would be interesting to know which of those 
attracts the greatest throng. And whether Bi-yai 
Uilda'H weird dancing sells the more lots. And whether either 
attraction was worth the amount expended by the realtors.

Business proceeds along unusual lines these days.
Wise salesmen Know that a certain percentage of people at 

tracted to a given place can be sold something or other, and the 
more people present the more, sales will be made!

Hence barbecues and aeroplane stunting at Southern Cali 
fornia subdivisions.

Hence Bryan exhorting on one lot and <l!U!:i Cray dancing 
on another in Florida. - .

Do sales made during prepared. fandangoes represent whole 
some economic transactions?

Or is il true that unusual attractions induce many folks to buy 
land who otherwise would never save any money'.'

Write your own answer.
 K * *  *

p^Xl'ENSIVE method we have in this country of putting the fin- 
 ^ ishing touches on our Presidential elections uselessly expensive.

The electois of each state meet and cast their ballots. Three 
copies of the returns are made by the electors of each state. One 
copy is mailed to Congress in a registered letter. Another is filed

.21
Parade From Hollywood to 

San Pedro Is Sched 
uled

[BARBECUE FOR 25,000

Celetraiion Will Advertise 
Advantages of Whole

Harbor District
__, q

The opening of Western avenue 
through the J'ulos Verdes hills will 
be celebrated with a grand pageant*

nouneed by thn Greater Citizens 
Publicity Committee of Ono Hun 
dred organized for purposes of ad 
vertising the harbor district all 
over the tinned States.

The program will stun on Feb. 
13 with broadcasting from Station 
KX\", and <.:  ' on Feb. 23 with a 
barbecue for 25,000 persons in I lie 
1'alos Verdes hills.

On Feb. 21 a grand, pageant, 
headed by movie stars, will move 
down Western avenue from Holly-

;|>l(l 'l.oi.itla on the way to Sari 
1'i-dr.i. A bi.-..- eel.-l.ialie.il will !«  
hel.l at San I'edio after the .-,.- 
r,'>.-.l i.i '.lie pageant. Uoyle. Wmli- 
m:in will be chairman. Hev 
Tin.mas Ciiec of San I'edro will

nance Welc.li. president of the 
ing in 7. Land Corporation, and 
Maude llammond <if Los An-

«civ i|iiu-il.\ mauled in Los

with a United States district judge; the third
25 cents a mile for .the trip   a neat sum fo

-Mrs. Sapp also spoke of the 
fluid Welfare Magazine alid slated 
that she would give the address of 
the publisher to anyone wishing it.

John Mullin. 'm behalf of A(> 
room. thanked the I'.-T. A. for 
the sift of the hooks won in the 
ineinliei-Hliiii drive.

That all children in the school 
lienefited h\ this drive was shown 
when the preside-ill announced that 
Ihtr brick candy lioxes that the 
children received at (/hristmas were 
purchased liy the. I'.-T. A.

The quilt which the (lev clopment 
room is making in onler to nhlain 
money for their work will lie on 
exhibition at the Ton-mice Art 
Shop. Mrs. Onjswcll announced.

A paper on "Child's I'lay' 1 wa.- 
rrnd hy Mrs. Ccin-gc Wheaton.

All article l.y Ccorgia 1C. Shrop

Big Song Festival
i,. L'J i here will be

es hills, led l.y PaulPRKSIDIOXT COOLIDCI-: api
r session of Congress.

adjourns on Mar,
:t necember.
 < that a special sens 

[he enactment of farm relief legislation.
It was stated at the White House official), 

'hat he believes Congress has plenty of time bif.vccn nuw 
March -.0 -met :.ll emergency leuislation.

The I'.   . :: i - He knows, as every..'ie else knows 
he c,,: ,-.   '::'. politics anil port; and getting sell 
low -  '   i'-, .. .:. ol legislating.' could clear the dicks I

bringinK home to the 
he Southland the ad- 
the great, district )>.--, 

les and the hail,,,..

IV Ins Sliced on tin- track he : 
seriously. His chief training stunt was a riii-n 
walking iaunt. Niirmi though! it worth wtiih 
runner. And once lie made up his mind to beconi 
he trained with all his energies.- lie trained as n 
ever trained, so that when he actually went to II 
that he would be able to run ar the very zenill 
endurance. By long training lie brought hims,

Xltrmi chose running Other men choose olhe 
fur. Niirmi gave his aspirations the utmost II 
All other men do not.

Someone has said that genius is a capacity fi 
nains. Nurail took infinite pains and became the

\\ i Ich, IK one (it I lif du 
Ja.i-d Sidney Torranr, 
hospital.

Basketball Season 
Opens Here Friday

 ! !»  Iluy District I lM»ki-ll.ii 11
Li',, tin- plays its first KUIII« on
l-'riday. Jan. 16. Tho lour Tor-

26 Join Public
Speaking Class

 ral
vil! tin

Wednesday .-veiling as a meetiriK 
Kill suited I In- majority beat, anil 
1- ins(riii-lri-»H. Miss Alia H. Hall, 
jidly const-Hied li> shift I h« inccl- 
g night .il one ,if her Long I!. :i.'h 
as.-ii-i-- I,, ace,,mm..dale the Tor- 
He,- p.-l,ple. Kiel

ill tht

Delay Transfer 
Of Rural Route 

From Torrance
Executive Order Sets Date

at Feb. 16; Harbor
City Protests

Transfer of Torrance It. 1-'. I). 
\o. 1 to Lomita Hill be effective 
!  < h. 16 Instead of Jan. 16, as was 
originally announced.

This change was ,11 deled In spe-

What pi 
I he plans 
Washlniitoi ot stated in tin

n that Harbor City 
j strenuously objected

\S included in the rural
I of the I.OUllta posliMMee

NOW comes Dr. Herbert Kvans wilh the announcement that he may 
soon be able to malic youth e ternal through glandular nutrition 

(Continued on Laat Page)

Jamieson Will Set Casing at
4125 Feet in Rogers Deep Test

Hold Torrance 
Man as Result 

Of Auto Crash
Alien (ireeiiburg Arrested as

Woman Injured at Re-
dondo Beach

and Mrs. M. K. Rowc   
Rural Route No. 1, Azu.sa. Cah 
while driving thiough Kedon 
Heacli Saturday afternoon we- 
struck by a Dodge truck and Mr

DINTY MOORE SUPPER
The hull, . .-I III- KplKio

ehllicl, will ...V, ,, llllit> M,,.

MIJipi-. l.i M \\ , dll, ,d.l>. .I.UI

-.' II..- U..l.iM,.li hull. Il will

i.ni.i; ih. family.


